[Effect of vasorenal hypertension and neodicoumarin on the rheological properties of erythrocytes and the balance of blood electrolytes, heart and abdominal aorta wall in rats].
It has been shown that with vasorenal hypertension, erythrocyte suspension viscosity coefficient increases, the abdominal aorta transmural potential difference decreases with lower levels of Na+, K+, Ca2+, and Mg2+ in plasma, cardiac and abdominal aorta tissue and higher red blood cell Na+ levels. Neodicumarinum, 3 mg/kg, modified Na+ and K+ imbalance in the red blood cell-plasma-abdominal aorta wall system, which had been caused by vasorenal hypertension. At the same time the changes in Ca2+ and Mg2+ levels in the abdominal aorta and heart tissue, as well as the value of red blood cell suspension viscosity coefficient were demonstrated to be effectively abolished with neodicumarinum in a dose of 30 mg/kg.